
Figure 1. The PadMouse

Lensesconceptswith othertwo-handedtechniquesfor per-
forming direct manipulationoperationsin a 2D drawing
program.Zeleznik,Forsberg, andStrauss[15] incorporated
andextendedsomeof thesetechniquesinto their “Sketch”
3D modelingsystem,demonstratingthe useof two cursors
controlled by two hands to enhance 3D interaction.

While theexisting bodyof researchhasinvestigateda vari-
ety of two-handedinteractiontechniques,the issueof what
constitutesanappropriateinputdevicefor thenon-dominant
handremainsunexplored.Furthermore,thesesystemshave
limited the non-dominanthandto coarsepositioningtasks,
relying on the dominanthand for almost everything else
including selection of tools, commands, and modes.

In thispaper, wefirst explorethevarioustasksthatcould(or
should)beperformedusingthenon-dominanthandwithin a
two-handeduser-interface.We thendescribea new device,
thePadMouse(Figure1), coupledwith an interactiontech-
niquecalledMarkingKeys.Together, theseenhancetherole
of thenon-dominanthandby allowing it to activatemodifi-
ers and commandsin addition to performingspatialposi-
tioning. Finally, we presentthe resultsof an experimentto
investigate the performanceof Marking Keys on the Pad-
Mouse.
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ABSTRACT
A new input device called the PadMouseis describedand
evaluated.The PadMouseconsistsof a two degree-of-free-
dom touchpadmountedon a regular mousebase.Like the
regularmouse,thePadMouseallows for spatialpositioning
tasksto beperformedby moving thedevice on a planarsur-
face. In addition, when coupledwith an interactiontech-
niquewe call Marking Keys, userscanusethe touchpadto
activate modifiers and commands.An experiment shows
thatup to 32 modifiers/commandscanbequickly andaccu-
rately activated using this technique,making it a viable
device for thenon-dominanthandin two-handeduserinter-
faces.Otherusesfor the PadMouseanddesignalternatives
are also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
Severaluserinterfaceresearchersover thepastdecade,hav-
ing recognizedthat in the physical world peopleoften use
both hands to cooperatively perform many tasks, have
exploredthepossibilityof usingbothhandssimultaneously
in the computerinterface. In an early study, Buxton and
Myers [3] showed that in a compoundtask,a one-handed
interface(i.e. the status-quo)was inferior to a two-handed
interfacewhich split the compoundtask into subtasksthat
could be performedin parallel by both hands.Kabbash,
Buxton,andSellen[10] cameto a similar conclusion,how-
ever, they alsoshowed that two handscould be worsethan
one if an inappropriateinteractiontechniqueis employed,
particularly when cognitive load is increased.

Building partly on this empirical work, Bier et al. [1, 2]
developedthe click-through Toolglassand Magic Lenses
interfacewhich utilized both handsfor its operation.More
recently, Kurtenbachetal. [13] describedaninterfacecalled
“T3” which effectively integratedthe ToolglassandMagic
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TWO-HANDED INTERACTION
Much recentwork in two-handeduserinterfaces[1, 2, 5, 7,
10, 13, 15] has been guided by the theoreticalwork of
Guiard[6]. In his KinematicChainmodelof skilled biman-
ual action, the two handsare thought to be two abstract
motorsassembledin aseriallinkage,thusformingacooper-
ativekinematicchain.Threegeneralprinciplesemergefrom
this model:

1. Dominant-to-Non-DominantSpatialReference:Thenon-
dominanthandsetstheframeof referencerelative to which
the dominant hand performs its motions.

2. AsymmetricScalesof Motion: The two handsoperatein
asymmetricspatial-temporalscalesof motion.For instance,
when writing on a pieceof paper, the motion of the non-
dominanthandcontrolling the position of the paperis of
lower temporalandspatialfrequency thanthewriting move-
mentsof thedominanthandwhich nonethelessdependson
the non-dominant hand’s movement for spatial reference.

3. Precedenceof theNon-DominantHand: Contribution of
thenon-dominanthandto acooperativebimanualtaskstarts
earlierthanthedominanthand.In thehandwritingexample,
the dominanthandstartswriting after the paperhasbeen
oriented and positioned by the non-dominant hand.

The two-handedinterfacesdevelopedto datehave by and
large adheredto these principles, although perhapsnot
exploiting them to maximum advantage.In the Toolglass
and Magic Lensesinterface[1, 2] the non-dominanthand
controlsthe spatialpositionof the Toolglasssheet,setting
up a context for thedominanthandwhich performsprecise
positioninganddrawing tasksin their 2D drawing applica-
tion. In their “T3” conceptapplication,Kurtenbachet al.
[13] use the non-dominanthand for a greatervariety of
tasks:positioningand orienting the artwork, positioninga
Toolglass,andcooperatingwith thedominanthandto scale,
orient, and position graphicalobjects.Zeleznik et al. [15]
rely on the non-dominanthandcooperatingwith the domi-
nanthandto translateandrotate3D objects,control thevir-
tual camera, and perform a variety of other editing tasks.

I’ve got tw o hands, b ut lost m y hot-ke ys!
A characteristicfeatureof today’s ubiquitousWIMP (win-
dows, icons,menus,andpointer)userinterfaceis theuseof
thenon-dominanthandto activatecommandsandmodifiers
usingthe keyboard(sometimesreferredto as‘hot-keys’ or
‘keyboardshortcuts’)while thedominanthandoperatesthe
mouse.We usethe term “commands”to meanoperations
thatareperformedoncewhena key or combinationof keys
is pressed(e.g.,Control-Cfor Copy, Control-V for Pastein
many applications);and“modifiers” to meanoperationsthat
put theapplicationinto a particularmodeonly for thedura-
tion of thekeypress(e.g.,on a Mac,holdingdown theShift
key allows for multiple selectionsto be made with the
pointer. Releasingthe key returnsthe systemto its default
single selection mode).

In high-end2D and3D graphicsapplications,thereare in
the orderof five hundredavailablecommandsandmodifi-
ers:themostfrequentlyusedonesareusuallyrapidlyacces-
siblevia hot-keys. Ironically, thespeedandfunctionalityof

this albeit limited form of two-handedinteractionhasnot
beenincorporatedin themorerecenttwo-handedinterfaces
discussedin the previous sections.For example,the Tool-
glassandMagic lensesinterface[1, 2] usesthe non-domi-
nant hand only to control the spatial position of the
Toolglasssheetvia a trackballor touchpad,while thedomi-
nanthandselectedtools from this sheet.Also, the contents
of the sheetwere selectedfrom a mastersheetusing the
dominanthand.Similarly, Kurtenbachet al.’s “T3” applica-
tion [13] reliedon thedominanthandto selectthecontents
of theToolglassvia a Marking Menu[11]. Thus,thedomi-
nanthandis requiredto seriallyselectthetool andthenper-
form the operationwith the tool. The non-dominanthand
merely keepsthe tools within easyreachof the dominant
hand.We believe that a systemin which the non-dominant
hand selectsthe tool or mode which is then usedby the
dominanthandwould be more in line with Guiard’s Kine-
matic Chainmodel [6] wherethe actionsof the non-domi-
nant hand naturally precedesand sets the stage for the
actionsof thedominanthand.Oneway to achieve thiswhile
retaining the favourableaspectsof the Toolglassand T3
style two-handedinterfaceswould be to provide the non-
dominanthandwith an input device that allowed for rapid
activation of commandsand modifiers in addition to per-
forming spatial positioning.

THE PADMOUSE
The PadMouse(Figure 1) is a new input device that inte-
gratesa two degree-of-freedomtouchpadwith the ubiqui-
tous two degree-of-freedommouse.This allows for the
input of gesturesby theuser’s middleor index fingeron the
touchpad,while theuser’shandcontrolsthe2D spatialposi-
tion of the device on the work surface (like a regular
mouse).

In our prototypeimplementation,we mounteda Synaptics
T1002Dtouchpadon a genericserial/PS2mousebase.Two
serialports(or oneserialport andonePS2mouseport) are
requiredto interfaceit to a hostcomputer. This is sufficient
for evaluating our design and interaction techniques.A
product would require the integration of the mouseand
touchpad firmware.

While the PadMousecanforeseablybe incorporatedinto a
variety of userinterfacetechniques,in this paperwe focus
on its useasanenhanceddevice for thenon-dominanthand.
In additionto usingthePadMousefor spatialpositioningin
ToolglassandT3 style interfaces,the touchpadon thePad-
Mouse can be used to activate commandsand modifiers
using a technique we call Marking Keys.

MARKING KEYS
Marking Keys is an adaptationof Marking Menus[11]: a
markbasedinteractiontechniquethatallows a userto select
itemsfrom a menuwhich may be singlelevel or hierarchi-
cal.As Kurtenbach[11] describes,selectionsusingMarking
Menus can be made in two ways (Figure 2):

1. menumode:Theuserentersthis modeby pressinga but-
ton on a stylusor mouseandpausingfor a shorttime (less
than1 second).A radial menuthenappearson the display,
centeredaroundthecursorposition.Theuserselectsamenu



item by moving the cursor into the desiredsectorof the
radial menu,the selecteditem is highlighted,andselection
confirmed when the mouse/stylus button is released.

2. markmode:Theuserentersthis modeby pressinga but-
tononastylusor mouseandimmediatelymoving thecursor
in thedirectionof thedesiredmenuitem.Insteadof display-
ing theradialmenu,thesystemdisplaysanink-trail follow-
ing the cursor. Whenthe button is released,the menuitem
thatcorrespondsto thedirectionof movementis selected.If
the userstopsmoving but doesnot releasethe button, the

systemassumesthat the useris unsureof the menulayout
and displaysthe menu,effectively providing guidanceby
self-revelationonly whenrequired.Studieshave shown that
makingselectionsin markmodecanbe3.5timesfasterthan
when the menu is displayed [11].

Thebeautyof MarkingMenusis thatauserwho is unfamil-
iar with the menu layout only has to wait a split second
beforethe menuis displayed.The mark madeto selectan
item from this menuis similar to themarkrequiredto make
a selectionwhenin mark mode.Eachtime a usermakesa
selectionin menumode,they arerehearsingthe mark that
would be requiredwhenin markmode.This helpstheuser
learnthemarkings.Oncetheuseris familiar with themenu
layout,selectionis achievedvery quickly by simply making
a markwithout waiting for themenuto bedisplayed.Thus,
Marking Menus effectively utilizes self-revelation, guid-
ance,andrehearsalto aid theuserin makinga smoothtran-
sition from novice to expert behaviour.

Our Marking Keys interactiontechnique,whosebehaviour
is illustratedin Figure3, retainsthe favourablecharacteris-
tics of Marking Menuswhile introducingseveral changes
which result in a gesture based alternative to hot-keys:

• Insteadof usinga stylusor mouseto drive a cursorwhich
then makes the required mark, userssimply use their
index finger to createthemarkon thePadMouse’s touch-
pad.

• No buttonpressesarerequired.Rather, themenuingsys-
tem is activatedwhen the user’s finger first touchesthe
touchpad.If the user pausesfor 0.4 seconds,a radial
menuof optionsis displayedand the systemis in menu
mode.If the userstartsmoving immediatelyafter touch-
ing the pad,the systemis in mark modeandno menuis
displayed.

• Recognitionof the mark is achieved by pausingfor 0.2
secondsafter themark is made.If a valid mark resultsin
the selectionof a command,that commandis performed
andthesystemreturnsto anidle state.If themarkresults
in the selectionof a modifier, that modifier is activated
and remainsactive as long as the finger remainson the
touchpad.Whenthefinger is lifted off thepad,themodi-
fier is inactivated and the systemreturns to its default

Figure 2b. Selectingfroma hierarchical markingmenu.Thefirst
segmentof the mark selectsa submenuand the secondsegment
selects the desired menu item. In menu mode, the current
(sub)menuis displayedand the usermovesto the desired item.
Userswhoare familiar with themenulayoutselectitemsin mark
mode by making a compound mark.

Menu Mode Mark Mode

Figure 2a. Selectingfrom a singlelevel markingmenu.In menu
mode, the menuis displayedand the usermovesto the desired
item.Users whoare familiar with themenulayoutselectitemsin
mark mode where no menu is displayed.
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mode. This is where Marking Keys differs from tradi-
tional Marking Menus: in Marking Menus there is no
mechanismfor activating modifiers;only commandscan
beselected.Thus,Marking Keys mimic theactionof hot-
keys,usinggesturesto selectacommandor modifierfrom
a menu instead of pressing a key on a keyboard.

With hot-keys, thereis no built-in mechanismfor revealing
the assignmentof keys to functions.Usershave to rely on
on-line help pagesor other documentationto discover the
key mappings.This canbefrustrating,particularlyfor nov-
ice users.Usersof thePadMousewith Marking Keys getall
the functionalityof hot-keys with theaddedbenefitof self-
revelation,as well as a built-in spatialpositioningdevice.
Also, theactionsrequiredof theuserwhenactivatingMark-
ing Keys areconceptuallyandphysically distinct from the
actionsrequiredto control the spatialposition of the Pad-
Mouse.As Jacobetal. [9] haveshown, taskswhicharecon-
ceptuallyindependentbenefitfrom input devicesthatallow
thetasksto beperformedseparately. Usersof thePadMouse
andMarking Keys shouldlikewisebenefitfrom thesepara-
tion of the two tasks it is designed to perform.

Our implementationof Marking Keys on the PadMouse
allows usersto activatecommandsandmodifiersusingsim-
ple marks(i.e., using a single level menu− Figure 2a) as
well ascompoundmarks(i.e.,usinga two level hierarchical
menu− Figure2b). A questionof interest,therefore,is the
boundson how many itemscanbe in eachlevel, beforethe
useof a mark for item selectionbecomestoo slow or error
prone.KurtenbachandBuxton [12] explored this question
in the context of using a stylus or mouseto selectfrom a
Marking Menu. They found that userscould select from
menuswith up to two levels andeight itemsper level with
an error rateunder10%.With menusmorethantwo levels
deepand greaterthan eight items, selectionbecameerror
prone.Otherresearch[8] alsoindicatesthatmenuswith up
to eight items result in acceptableperformance.Unfortu-
nately, sinceMarking Keys on the PadMouserelieson the
index finger for performingthe marksratherthana mouse
or stylus,this previousbodyof researchcanonly serve asa
guidelineto us. The rangeandtype of movementafforded
by the index finger is very different from that affordedby
thewholehand.Thus,it is possiblethattheoptimalnumber
of itemsthatcanbeselectedusingour techniquewill differ
from thatselectableusingamouseor stylus.Furthermore,it
is also likely that the finger will find marksin somedirec-
tionseasierto performthanothers.In orderto explorethese
issues, we conducted an experiment.

This is thefirst of a seriesof plannedexperimentswith this
device andinteractiontechnique.At this earlystage,we are
mainly concernedwith how usersperform using Marking
Keys on the PadMouse.We are thereforeevaluating this
techniquewithout includingthespatialpositioningcapabili-
ties of the PadMouse.Issuesconcerningthe ability to use
Marking Keys while performingspatialpositioningtasksis
left to be formally evaluatedat a laterdate;however, a dis-
cussionandinformal observationsarepresentedlaterin this
paper.

EXPERIMENT

Goal
We had two primary goalsfor this experiment.Firstly, we
wantedto determinethe differencesin performancewhen
selectingusing Marking Keys as the numberof items and
levels are increased.Secondly, we were interestedin the
issueof whethermarks in certaindirectionsare easierto
perform than others.

In orderto determinethe limits of performance,we needed
to measureexpert behaviour. Like KurtenbachandBuxton
[12], we definedexpertbehaviour to occurwhentheuseris
completelyfamiliar with the layout of the menuandknew
theexactmarkrequiredto selecta particularitem.Research
on Marking Menus[11, 12] hasshown thatuserseventually
reachthis level of expertise,selectingusing marks alone
(i.e., without displayingthe menu)over 90% of the time.
Thecognitiveaspectsof thispreviouswork is directlyappli-
cableto our technique.Whereour techniquediffersis in the
motor skills requiredto performthe mark,andthis is what
we sought to measure.

Method

Subjects
12 right-handedvolunteersparticipatedas subjectsin the
experiment.All usedtheir non-dominanthandto perform
the experiment.

Apparatus
The experimentwasconductedon a Silicon GraphicsIndy
workstationwith a 19 inch colour display. The PadMouse
wasusedastheinputdevice.Themarkrecognitionsoftware
was identical to that of a commercialimplementationof
Marking Menus and has beenextensively testedin both
experimentalandrealworld settings.Theworkstationranin
single-usermode, disconnectedfrom all network traffic.
Subjectswere seatedapproximately60 cm in front of the
displaywith theirnon-dominanthandmanipulatingthePad-
Mousewith the index fingerusedto activateMarking Keys
on thePadMouse’s touchpad.As discussedearlier, thespa-
tial positioningfeatureof thePadMousewasnotusedin this
experiment.

Task and Stimuli
In this experimentwe simulatethesituationwheresubjects
arecompletelyfamiliar with the marksthey needto make
for a selection.We achieve this by displayingthe desired
markon thescreenandaskingthesubjectto make a similar
markusingthetouchpadon thePadMouse.Sincetheuseris
told a priori whatthedesiredmarkshouldbe,thecognitive
effort requiredof theuseris minimalandconstantfrom trial
to trial, allowing us to measure motor performance.

A trial occurredas follows. The stimulus mark was dis-
playedonscreen(Figure4a).Usingtheir index fingeron the
PadMouse’s touchpad,thesubjectattemptedto make a sim-
ilar mark. The momentthe subject’s finger madecontact
with thetouchpad,thestimulusmarkwasremovedfrom the
screenandan ink-trail of the mark the subjectwasmaking
wasdisplayedinstead.At no time wasthemenudisplayed.
Identicalto our implementationof MarkingKeys(Figure3),
themarkwasrecognizedandthe trial endedwhenthesub-



ject’s fingerwasstationaryon thetouchpadfor 0.2seconds.
Oncethemarkwasrecognized,thestimulusmarkwasdis-
playedoverlaid with the ink-trail of the mark the subject
made(Figure4b). This served to reinforcelearningandaid
in correctingerrorsfor futuretrials. If thesubject’smarkdid
not resultin thesamecommandor modifierselectionasthe
stimulus mark, the system would beep to indicate an error.

Design
Guidedby theresultsof previouswork [8, 11,12] aswell as
our informal useof thedevice andtechnique,we decidedto
limit our study to menusup to two levels deepand up to
eight itemsper level aswe felt that this would betheupper
limit beyond which performancewould definitely degrade.
We chose three menu layouts (Figure 5):

1 level, 8 items: this was the simplestlayout studied.The
eight items are laid out in a circle, eachoccupying a 45
degreesector. Only simple straightmarksare requiredto
select from this menu.

2 levels,16 items:Four possiblefirst level marksleadto a
secondlevel menuwhich in turn hasfour items,resultingin
4x4=16itemsin total.All therequiredmarksarealignedto
the horizontalor vertical axes(often referredto ason-axis
layout). Compound marks are required for selection.

2 levels,64 items:Eight possiblefirst level marksleadto a
secondlevel menuwhich in turn haseight items,resulting
in 8x8=64itemsin total. Compoundmarksarerequiredfor
selection.Both on-axis and off-axis marks are required.
This layoutexhaustsall possiblecombinationsfor menusup
to two levelsdeepandup to eight itemsper level. Thesim-
pler layouts above were included becausethey allow for
higher spatial variability in the required marks.

A within subjects completely counterbalancedrepeated
measuresdesign was used. All subjects performed the
experimentusing all threemenulayouts.The presentation
orderof the threelayoutswascompletelycounterbalanced
acrossthe subjects.For each menu layout, subjectsper-
formed10 blocksof trials. Eachblock consistedof 1 trial
for eachof the possiblemarks for that menu layout, pre-
sentedin randomorderwithin theblock.Subjectsweretold
in advancethemenulayoutfor theupcoming10 blocksand
were also given several practisetrials to familiarize them-
selveswith the task,They wereallowed breaksafter every

eight trials. After the completionof one trial within this
group of eight, the next trial began after a 0.5 second pause.

Theexperimentconsistedof 10560total trials,computedas
follows:

12 subjectsx
3 menulayoutsconsistingof 8+16+64=88differentmarksx
10 blocks of trials for each layoutx
1 trial per mark per block
= 10560 total trials.

The experiment was conductedin one sitting and lasted
about an hour per subject.

Results and Discussion
Figure6 comparessubjects’meantaskcompletiontime and
errorratesfor thethreemenulayouts.Taskcompletiontime
was measuredbeginning when the subject’s finger first
touched the touchpad and ending when the mark was recog-
nized by the system.This effectively discountedthe time
takento reactto thestimulus,measuringonly thecostof the
motor component.Repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variance
showedthatthenumberof itemsandlevelsin themenuhad
a significant effect on both task completion time
(F2,11= 110.91, p < .0001) and error rate (F2,11= 47.75,
p < .0001).

From Figure6, we seethat the 2 level, 64 item menuhad
considerablyhighererror ratesthan the other two layouts.
However, task completion time was not as drastically
affectedalthoughthedifferencewasstatisticallysignificant.

Onepossiblecauseof thedrasticincreasein errorscouldbe
that marksin somedirectionsareparticularlyhard to per-
form anddatafrom thesetrials is skewing our results.We
thereforetook a closerlook at the performancedifferences
between the various marks.

Figure 4. Stimulusandresponsefor oneexperimentalcondition.
(a) showsthedesiredmarkpresentedto thesubjectat thestartof
a trial. (b) showsthe subject’s mark overlaid on the desired
mark on completion of the trial.
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For the 1 level, 8 item layout,analysisof varianceshowed
thatthemarkdirectionhada significanteffect on errorrates
(F7,77 = 2.08,p < .05). A Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welschpos-
thoc test revealedthat the mark for item 7 (refer to Figure
5a) was significantly harder to perform than the other
marks.

For the 2 level, 16 item layout, analysisof varianceagain
showed a significant effect for mark direction
(F15,165= 3.31, p < .0001).As expected,the easiestitems
werethe four whereboth segmentsof the compoundmark
werein the samedirection(items0-0, 2-2, 4-4, and6-6 in
Figure5b). The mosterror pronemarkswerethosewhose
first segmentwasa left or right mark followedby a second
segmentthatwasanup or down mark (items2-0, 2-4, 6-0,
6-4 in Figure 5b).

For the2 level, 64 item layout,thesituationgetsmorecom-
plex. Like the2 level, 16 item layout,themarkswhereboth
segmentsof thecompoundmarkwerein thesamedirection
(items0-0,1-1,2-2,3-3,4-4,5-5,6-6,7-7 in Figure5c)per-
formedbest,with error ratesunder10%.Previous research
on Marking Menuswith large numbersof itemsandlevels
[12] have found that whenthe mark segmentsareconfined
to the horizontalor vertical axes (on-axismarks),perfor-
manceis betterthanfor off-axis marks.An analysisof vari-
anceon our datagroupedaccordingto whetherthe mark
segments were on-axis or off-axis showed a significant
effect for axis (p < .05). Marks whereboth segmentswere
on-axisperformedbest,followed by thosewhereboth seg-
mentswere off-axis. When one segmentwas off-axis and
the othersegmenton-axis,performancedegraded.A possi-
ble explanation is that these“on-off” and “off-on” axis
marks account for all the caseswith the smallestangle
betweenthe two segmentsof the mark (i.e., a 45 degree
turn)whicharegenerallydifficult marksto makeaccurately.
If weconsideronly the32markswherebothsegmentswere
eitheron-axisor off-axis, theerror rategoesdown to under
20%.

Whatconstitutesanacceptableerrorratefor taskslike this?
As Kurtenbach& Buxton [12] point out, “the answer
dependson the consequencesof an error, the costof undo-
ing anerroror redoingthecommand,andtheattitudeof the
user.” Like Marking Menus,Marking Keys presentus with
thetypical trade-off betweenspeedandaccuracy. A redeem-
ing featureof Marking Keys is that if theerrorratewhenin
markmodeis toohigh,userscanalwaysresortto theslower
but moreaccuratefallbacktechniqueof displayingthemenu
and making a selection.

Comparingour resultsto theprior art,we find thatMarking
Keys fareswell. Kurtenbach[11] reportsthatuserswith 10
to 30 hoursof practiceare able to selectfrom a six-item
MarkingMenuusingamouseataratebetween200and400
ms.Nilsen [14] reportsthata selectionfrom a six-item lin-
earmenuusinga mouserequiredon average790ms.Card,
Moran, & Newell’s [4] Keystroke-Level model indicates
thata“goodtypist” takes120msto executeakey-pressona
keyboard,and400 ms to homein on the desiredkey. This
results in an approximatefigure of 520 ms for selection
usingkeyboardhot-keys.Our subjects,with only anhourof

practice, averaged 370 ms for an eight-item menu.

This experimenthas demonstratedthat usersof Marking
Keyscanquickly activateup to 32commandsandmodifiers
with anerrorrateof under20%.This is probablymorethan
the numberof hot-keys requiredin a typical application.If
we restrict ourselves to single level menuswith a small
number of items, much better performance(speedfaster
than hot-keys, and errors under 8%) is possible.

As mentionedearlier, this is the first of a seriesof planned
experimentsto evaluate this device and interaction tech-
nique.At this stage,we soughtto determinethe limits of
userperformancewith Marking Keys anddid not confound
the issueby utilizing the spatialpositioningcapabilitiesof
thePadMouse.An obviousquestion,therefore,is theextent
to whichspatialpositioningof themouseinterfereswith the
ability to make correct marks on the touchpadand vice
versa.Informal observationsof usersof thedevice in proto-
typeapplications(seesectionbelow) do not show evidence
of interferencebetweenthe finger movementson the touc-
pad and wrist/arm movements controlling the mouse.
Indeed, experiencedusers (including the authorsof this
paper)are able to activate modifiers and commandswith
Marking Keys while simultaneouslyusingthe spatialposi-
tioning capabilitiesof the device. While it appearsthat
interferencebetweenthetwo partsof thedevice is minimal,
a formal experimentalevaluationis requiredfor confirma-
tion and this will be conducted in the near future.

APPLICATIONS

We have prototypedtheuseof thePadMousewith Marking
Keyswithin oneof Alias|wavefront’snew 3D modeling/ani-
mation applications,Maya. We usethe spatialpositioning
capabilityof thePadMouseto control thevirtual camerain
thenon-dominanthand(Zelezniketal. [15] describesimilar
useof a non-dominanthand input device) while Marking
Keys is usedto activate frequently usedcommands(e.g.
“undo”, “redo lastcommand”,“copy”), andmodifiers(e.g.,
activationof graphicalmanipulatorwidgetsfor objecttrans-
lation, rotation, scaling, etc.). The dominanthand usesa
regular mouseto performoperationsin the 3D sceneusing
thosegraphicalmanipulatorwidgets.In thedefault uniman-
ual interface, the dominanthandhas to constantlyswitch
betweencameramanipulationandobjectmanipulation.Our
bimanual interface has the advantageof having the non-
dominanthand control the cameraso that userscan now
tumble/track/dollyaroundthe3D sceneto getthebestview
of their work while changingpartsof the scenewith their
dominanthand.Preliminaryfeedbackfrom thosewho have
tried this implementation is encouraging.

WehavealsoincorporatedthePadMouseandMarkingKeys
in a prototype2D drawing applicationwith a Toolglassand
Magic Lensesinterfacesimilar to the“T3” conceptapplica-
tion of Kurtenbachet al. [13]. Here,the spatialpositioning
capability of the PadMousereplacesthe digitizing tablet
puckusedin the“T3” application,while Marking Keys are
usedto selectthecontentsof theToolglasssheet(theprevi-
ous implementation[13] usesthe dominanthandto make
this selection using a Marking Menu).



FUTURE DIRECTIONS
In this paper, we have focusedon theuseof thePadMouse
asa non-dominanthanddevice in a two-handeduserinter-
face.Clearly, this is not theonly applicationfor this device.
Otherpossibleusesincludeusing the touchpadto perform
scrolling and other tasks. Zhai, Smith, and Selker [15]
recentlyperformedacomparisonof variousinputdevicesin
scrolling tasks.It would be interestingto seehow the Pad-
Mouse fares in such a comparison.

We arealsoexploring alternative designsto the PadMouse
for providing command/modifierselectionandspatialposi-
tioning in an integrateddevice. Onedesignwe have proto-
typed(Figure7) is a mousewith 10 keys in anarrangement
designedto facilitate comfortablekey activation without
muchfinger movement.This designis an evolution of the
obvious solution of placing a keypad on the back of the
mouse− a designwhereit is impossibleto move themouse
spatiallywhile pressingbuttonson thekeypad.Preliminary
useof our prototypeindicatesthat someusersfind it diffi-
cult to activatebuttonswith the fourth andfifth fingers,but
this could perhapsbe overcome with improved button
designs.Performancedifferencesbetweenthis device and
thePadMousewith MarkingKeyswill have to beevaluated.

CONCLUSIONS
We have presenteda new input device, the PadMouse,and
an associatedinteractiontechniquecalled Marking Keys.
This allows usersto performboth spatialpositioningtasks
aswell asactivatecommandsandmodifier using the non-
dominanthand.Our experimentshowed that subjectswere
able to effectively activate up to 32 commands/modifiers
usingthis device andinteractiontechnique.We believe that
incorporatingadevice like this in two-handedinterfacescan
lead to more facile and efficient human-computerinterac-
tion.
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Figure 5(a). 1 level, 8 item layout

Figure 5(b). 2 level, 16 item layout. The first segmentof the
mark selectsthe submenuand the secondsegmentselectsthe
itemfromthat submenu.All themarksare alignedto thehori-
zontal or vertical axes (on-axis layout).

Figure 5(c). 2 level, 64 item layout. The first segmentof the
mark selectsthe submenuand the secondsegmentselectsthe
item from that submenu.Both on-axisand off-axis marksare
included.To avoidclutter, wehaveonly labeledonesubmenu.
Theothers are labeledin a similar fashion:first segmentnum-
ber followed by second segment number

Figure 7. Prototype Ten-key mouse.
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